
libraries, for offices, for printingandstationery,and forotherinevita-ble incidental charges. The modesty of the estimate mayberealized£>y observing that the annualexpenditureof theEnglish Government*°iirnnnmnge ltcm. of " Printing and Stationery," exceeds by over4100,000 a yearthe sum total required for the maintenance of tbetioly bee and the Government of the Catholic Church. Truly therequirements of theHoly See are modest!"The Bank ofFrancehas aninvisiblephotographic studio behindthe cashier s desk,whencelikenessescan, at a signal from tbe latter,
De taken, lhe cameraismuch used, too,in tbe examinationof docu-ments. Anerasure isoften obviousin thephotographof a documentwhich isnot seenin tbe documentitself.According to the Official Messenger there were 1,730 conflagra-tions inRussia during the month of May,occasioning damage to theextentof morethan 2,000.000 roubles. The loss of property of allkinds inflicted on Russiaby fire during the last six months is valued
7 £ Same authorityatmore than 30,000,000 roubles.

" ,v landerbi]fc> whoswore that he was too poor topay taxes,hasjustbought another railroad,andgiven a check for125,000 dollarsonaccount. He isbuilding a 1,000,000 dollars palace inNew York,andhe proposes tobuild anelevatedrailway there that will cost four ornvemillions. Poor Mr. Vanderbilt\— Pilot.
i. « A

wag
i
nlficent brouzestatue of Sfc- Vincent de Paul was unveiledat the \\estchester (New York) Protectory, recently,in the presenceof hts EminenceCardinalM'Closkey, and many of the archbishops,bishopsand priests who were present at the dedication of the Newifork Cathedral, on the 25th ult.EdmundDvyer Gray, theHome Rule Member of Parliament forlipperary, waslast weekelectedLord Mayor of Dublin. Mr Gray

n
S?? J e late,Si£ JobnGray- He ls editor and proprietorof theDublinFreeman$Journal.

Likeeverythingelse,musical instruments have their periods offashion and decline. Some whose tonesone used to hear everyhourin the day,at someplaceor other, arenowout of date,and themusi-cal folk would be ashamed to touch them, although their time ofresurrection may, and no doubt will comeagain. Instruments withwhose namesalone were we formerly acquainted are, on the othernand, now indemand,and inthefront rank of these stands,by com-mon consent, the zither,which is becoming the universal rageA correspondent of the La Crosse (Wis.) Republican,writingtromFairmoimt, Minn., inreference to ameteor that recentlypassedovernorth-westernlowa, says:-« Many of our citizens saw theball,with a long trail of smoke behind it, and also beard the explosion
whichresembled the sound of a large cannon. Reliable reports fromJJiSthemlle, lowa, say themeteor struck terra firmaabout three milesnorthot Estherville,and aboutfour miles from the Minnesota line.It descended about three o'clock in the afternoon on the 10th inst.and was witnessed by a large number of Estherville citizens, Ittravelled with fearfulrapidity. Itmade ahole in the ground fourteentect across, and the dirt was scattered inall directions for twentyrodsaround, bhovellers wereat once set to work, and the meteor wastound fifteen feetunder ground. It was about the size of a bushelbasket, and weighed 530 pounds. Ihave just examined a half-pound
specimen of the strange visitor which is in possessionof the Sentinel,ot this place. Itis of ametallicsubstance, andas bard as steel."An instrument has been invented in France for aiding in tberesuscitationof persons apparently drowned,or who from any othercausehave been temporarily deprivedof animation. Itconsists of acylinder of sheet 'iron largeenough tocontain the body of an abultperson. Itis closed at one end, and the inanimate individual iginserted, feet foremost, in the receptacle, as far as the neck, roundwhich there isplaceda paddeddiaphragm, fasttned to the cylinderso as to be air-tight. An air-pump, attached to an opening in thetube, createsapartial vacuum, and then the outer asmosphere,by itsown pressure, forces its way into the lungs by the mouth and thenostrils, which are left exposed. By a reversedaction of the pump,the air is allowed to re-enter the cylinder, and respirationis therebyre-established. A glassplateinserted in the iron casing enables tbeoperator to watch the movementsof the chest, which rises and falls
as in life, withthe workingof thepump. Theaction maybe repeatedeighteen times in aminute, anexact imitation of natural breathingbeing thus produced.

In the Italians journals, even in some of those most hostile toCatholic practices, we find stated some facts concerning the good
effects of Sacramental Confession, which they accompany with
exclamations of admiration and astonishment. By the official report
of the Directorsof the Bank of Agricultural Credit, it appears that in
the city of Bose, in Sardinia, during the courseof Lent, the sum of102,210Italianlire, stolen by different parties from this bank, was
returned to it through three confessors, a thing which couldneverhavehappened but for the sincere repentance of the undiscovered
thieves. The liberals wonder greatly at this, but those who areacquaintedwith the working of this holy Sacrament, as itis daily-
practised, are aware that restitution of the goods of others and
several other salutary effects are but the ordinary fruits of Sacra-mental Confession.

Dr. ScTiliemanwrites to theLondon Times thatinhis excavations
in ancient Troy he has discovered the positive proof that the Trojans
understood the art of burning brick,and practised it for ages before
the burningof the city. He'says :—

"
Having in company with these

filends (Professor Virchow and Mr. Bournouf) most carefully ex-
amine 1 many heaps ofbricks we bave all three become convinced
that the latter have been slightly burntin ovens before having been
employed for building, because they are toouniformlyburntto admitthat their burning should have been produced solely by the greatconflagration;bcides, even incompact masses of bricks, we never
found a iaw,merely sun-dried brick."'

As an illustration of the prevalent extravagance of dress in our
day it is paid that bonnets are selling at Paris just now at incredible
piires. A lady caneasily procure one for 2,300 dollars. They aremade of imitation lace, but carved in mothor-of-pcarl,and decoratedwith jewels. Buch a figure as 1,230 dollars is estimated as com-paratively cheap, and this,be itremembered, is under a republicanregimd.
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in"straV°" of theextraordinaryignoranceprevalentin theMotncr Country of the Geography of her southern possessions thefollow,ng tale may notbe without interest to yearreaders A young££& man
f

° c,°" derableprivatemoans was orderedby his medical?hPS\or ? °/GW/ GW ZT]and' The d»'ections he receivedonleavingImISS «t1 ♥
W
n
r° Cl?.ar andsimPle

— "Onarriving at MelbourneP°
VCV
C t1on2f.to D«Dedm the capitalof New Zealand. Your jour-fhlZlI■„/^Wll be llP°n camels, which have been foundItlirf/fc wpossibleto employ on account of the sterilecountiy lyingbetween Victoriaand NewZealand. Arrived at Bris-bane you will proceed by train direct to Dunedin." On reaching"v!h3£ £ yOUDg ntlcmanwas

-
a- "aybe imagined considerablymystifiedby bis parent's considerate directionsA great dealof funhas lately beenpokedat thepeople'sMinistryStiSrT^1- ,An allowance of £14,000 per annum isJwf, ? " ?et> Whlch they arc Permitted to divide amongstthemselvesin such proportions as they may please. This amount ismZIrC

r"
TTvmi5J18tera- On Mr.Cuthbert'sretiring from thePost-ruastei-Generalship,the remaining eight ministers did not allow hisfniS.1PSG lnt.° ts° Treasu'T, as had been the custom of allfw?i f

"ei;nments> b"t shared it amongst themselves -that is,
Jwn1 s'xpence v hichthey couldnot divide by eight, and thatthifo^H7 ?llowedfc° ]aPse into the Treasury. The exposure ofthsgieed on the putof the working men's Government at a timewhen there was nomoney in the Treasury, has produced anythingbut a favourable effect on the » Liberals." Even their own paper,vZrtJ' af

°r hltlev]yrcvilinS themfor their rapacity. Mr.
On^%T°S?rtCOndl!Ct of late bas also caused immense disgust.One nlghtnlghtm the very heat of theReform debatehe was to be seenin
in »ft»

f thh
AGA
G T-hcatreR°^ al "i°y iaZ tbe Williamsons'acting

oVlorV o" ti' AFm TvhcnUIC HOUSe sat from 4-30 P-m
- ti]l 11Prp^l " ioU"mg morning wrangling over the tariff, the

da^HW?m **'■*?SlGep at home and he came t0 the Ho«se n^xtday as fieshas paint, and Cromwell-likedismissed the sleepy lcgisla

unrlor^; 0̂"and tariff question are both, asIhave said,nowundei discussion, andbefore the debate is over weare likely to havefrr TSITSl Up to this the principal speeches on Reform
Mr Gava?n?ff M

de
T,

WCI
'c made Sir John O'Shanncssy andtJnV?tn.PuffJ\ Mr. Berry made a long speech, and contendedSmJp^v? was that" reasonable measure" which the Secretary of

whi<b wili
0U? tO

+I
be s

T
ubmitted the (Council, and the rejectionofwlr= n?u.th,c- ImPerial Government to interfere. To show

nrovidoftW hlilrally is'Jma* mention that the Gth Clause
adontedbt H

BJ,all b° payable as soon as the^ beenS?"? »A ? sseu?b'y> so tha* tbe Council would be completelyKri nf " 30b? might be consummated before the countiV hadneaid or their existence.
arelooldSi^T^}"1'Las fairl^ set iQ- and the Cricket Reserves
heJd of n

g SplG.?dld order- Soon the ftotball matches will beEfnn?" ? °- c-tIIISyear' and already the hearts of cricketersare
It wo ldl? re]o ĉ at tb.e immediate prospect of their time coming,iseason inPs?f mviting English gentlemen cricketers tospend
of

a
pi

a
iISi
1S '?*^ a °oStly pleasure- The balance-sheetSalurdJv 5 ♥»? *Ub WhlCb Was Presenterl the members on lastmS ?,tk ° Vei> £600° WaS received as Sate money forCv, y0 Ihe,Enslish team- The club w*s nevertheless atafn wJr^iV'f" ° Jh? CXtCnt ° f ° ver £lo °- To bQ sure the caP-

a tn, i 7?,,Ut thls wasPayinS rather dear for the whistle.
day t^i1 - f f°r £(;22 '000 «'as Passedin the Assembly on Tues-wilb^ftSlerTtorSSS agaiDSt V° tiDg c

outin^rtnBih'!^d(iClareltl?at lesi3iators shallnot have their proposed23 , i J fV Exhibition unless the Tariff and Reform Bills
shouh Xl \wP' He Ul» cd tbat a division on the Reform
the th r1 r tba^ce

uveninS. and the speech making be reserved forasTpori\i t^1"?; The
I°PPo«tion1
°PPo«tion wore inflexible,and it was finallyagreed that the House should sit all Lhiough this weekfwl;f°T°

" ° f ml'athJ bas been elicited here on behalf of
SZ'f/ master of the Claud Hamilton. The Argus devotedIZnw!; f?Cr

B

° bIS fiefcnce' and called uP° n the Government toS,?ay tbe fe. cam Navigation Board, themembers of whichitdesignates as fossils. Itpoints out that they are nidge iury andCffic?? "r^3 n° ai>Poal fl°m tbdr decisro^wSch intins instance it stateshas been singularly unjust and cruel.

GeneralNews.
Ihc intelligence fiom the Vatican is good with respect to HisHoliness, whohas lesumed his reception of foreignand national visi-tois, drvos about the Vatican gardens with his prelates, and hasdescended into the Crypt of 8t Peter's to inspect the recently com-SITS'Z r?°l^- Peter and Pau1'ordered by Piusix- andexecuted by the a, lists Malusardi and Übizi. Leo XIII.has installed

V X v* \ioratory the distinguished Jesuit astronomer,plpi1?

"' eDd and P"Pjl of the ]ate celebrated FatherSecchi and his successor in the observatory of the Roman College,florn which the ItalianGovernmentauthoiitics recently carted him.Ll:hX Vaujrlini., of S.ilfmd. m j,n elabointe p.Woril on thefcul.ju-l cr letci s IVnce, full of details, supplies us *ith twoM'.y important statements. Fi,,t he UOK us (Catholic IfrnnvJ thatthe income of theHoly See is but £00.000, or less than 300,'XM dol«and .secondly that its lowest ross.bleexpendituie must icadi £350.-000, or something less than 1,750,000 dols. That this small sumcannot be wasted m luxurious living we can learn from tins pata-
Snini'Twin?iIIT,totb(jincome actual'y required, it has boonclimated that,all told, about .-,,000 persons, including old impuyati,a.c dependent upon theHoly See. The sum we have mentioned, ifdivided equally would not afford to each of these thewages of a com-mon English mechanic, while leaving nothing for the Pope's privypuifae,tor houshold expenses, for diplomatic expenses, lor fabrics, for
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